
82 - ANALYSIS OF TEACHERS 'PROFILE OF SCHOOL X: TRAINING AS AN INSTRUMENT
OF FORMATIVE EVALUATION

The school is a space offered for children and adolescents free of charge and offered by the municipalities and states 
in order to assimilate concepts and contents and also to develop the critical awareness seeking the participation of this individual, 
individually and collectively, leading to experiencing practical and theoretical experiences and providing through their internal 
organization together with community participation has configured a great component of the development and brain formation of 
each of these students (LIMA, 2013).

This was the culture that developed around the evaluation processes in the daily school life and which, despite the 
extensive discussions on the issue, remains to this day, leaving a strong mark on people's lives and the representation they make 
of evaluation. Thus, the fact that evaluation processes are always present in the school environment, at all levels, causes people 
to immediately report this type of evaluation when talking about educational evaluation, restricting their meaning (GATTI, 2002, p. 
18).

The PPP (Political Pedagogical Project) is the most important document of the school that for Veiga 2003, this one 
gives the north, the direction, the direction for the objectives of the school institution and still reports that in constructing the 
projects of our schools, we plan what we intend to do to carry out and we launch ourselves forward, based on what we have, 
seeking the possible.

INTRODUCTION 

In the context of Brazilian education, the evaluation process has to fulfill a discriminatory role of selection and 
classification, Gatti (2002) reports how our schools emerged under the aegis of elite preparation, the selective evaluation, in the 
daily school life, was established by hundreds of years as a preponderant culture. It was in the 1960s and 1970s that student 
disapprovals were emphasized through the application of rigorous assessments, making it natural and increasing criticism in 
general, and especially low-income students were fated by educational failure that had not yet been questioned.

The evaluation is a bureaucratic mechanism to improve the school performance that comes with notes at the end of 
the two-month period and is carried out by an evaluation practice that does not always conform to the content taught in the 
classroom. But the school and the evaluation process are necessary conditions and inseparable element of the work of the 
pedagogical coordinator and it is this school that is configured as a fundamental institution in the human formation that for Lima 
2013 is one of the contexts of development of the human species, in which the cultural dimension is strongly present. 

According to Vygotsky (1995), there is a relationship of dependence in the midst of the development of the human 
being and the learning achieved in a particular social group. Development and learning are linked from what the child is born to 
and as it goes to school the responsibility of the people who are part of this environment is even greater.

For the author Gatti, 2002:

Students need to be valued through an evaluation method and this is an instrument of inclusion in the monitoring of the 
level of learning in which the learner is, so that pedagogical interventions take place, a fundamental element in the teaching-
learning process.

It has been confirmed as a strong indicator the relationship between the experience and knowledge of the students 
with the knowledge historically accumulated (notebook 3 - School Council: Respect and appreciation of knowledge and culture of 
the student and community - Ministry of Education, 2004) .

The democratization of the school will always be a necessary movement of great struggles, of seeking guidance and 
reflection and will always be an ongoing process that leverages the identity of the school and promotes the entire school 
community.

The general objective of this article was to analyze the profile of the teachers and the specific objectives were to verify 
and intervene in the practices and conceptions in the evaluation process in search of the awareness of each teacher about the 
role that the formative evaluation occupies in this school scenario.

The study is justified by the need to transform the process of summative evaluation to the formative evaluation that 
directs the teaching practice in the search of the social-historical construction of the subjects and to value teaching along with the 
evaluation process.

The formative evaluation is that which occurs during the teaching-learning process, in the words of Hadji (2001), 
"formative evaluation is the one that is at the center of the training action", it provides relevant information of the level of learning of 
the students to the pedagogical intervention of the educators, the summative evaluation occurs only at the end of the teaching-
learning process, Santos (2005, p.23), with the purpose of "assigning notes and concepts for the student to be promoted from one 
class to another" which leaves a tone of guilt on the apprentice for not having reached a certain quantitative result.

It is evident that there is no more space in the present educational context for the act of examining, Luckesi (2004), 
characterized by a traditional evaluation, based on the quantitative method of verifying learning, which totally excludes the 
student's autonomy and directs the teaching practice for the transmission of an artificial knowledge, displaced from reality and 
conditioned the action of the teacher as holder of knowledge, excluding and / or reproving those who do not memorize the 
contents.

In this sense, the Political Pedagogical Project goes beyond a simple bureaucratic document sent to educational 
authorities, but is effective as a document constructed and experienced at all times by all those involved in the educational 
process of the school (VEIGA, 2002, p.1).
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2 TRAINING EVALUATION AS A QUALITY ASSIGNMENT TO LEARNING OUTCOMES
The evaluation is a procedure used in schools in Brazil and we know that it is a criterion used by teachers to judge and 

organize their work before the student, but that unfortunately happened to be a problem in the way of evaluating leading to failure 
that plays a central role in this relationship.

According to Cury (2002):

According to Luckesi (2004) "Evaluating means subsidizing the construction of the best possible result and not purely 
and simply approve or disapprove something." In this sense, the study sought to reflect on the evaluation practice of teachers, 
ensuring the verification of school performance with the "prevalence of qualitative aspects over quantitative and results over time 
over possible final tests" according to the criterion stated in the LDB (Law of Directives and Bases of Education) 9,394 / 96, art. 24. 
Paragraph V, point (a).

From this perspective, evaluation becomes an instrument capable of promoting the democratization of education, 
offering the equality of social conditions for all learners, from the moment it seeks the best result of each student in the teaching-
learning process and breaks with school failure.

The trajectory of the right to education is characterized in the process of guaranteeing social justice. In addition to 
primary education, every advance of school education has been the result of struggles driven by a democratic conception of 
society in which one seeks equality of opportunity or even social conditions. (CURY, 2002, p.247).

II. Cumulative: in this type of evaluation allows to retain everything that is learned during the course of classes and the 
teacher can be accompanying the student day by day, and use when necessary;

III. Diagnostics: it helps the teacher to detect or to do a survey on what has been learned or not, and thus to resume the 
contents that the student has not been able to learn, replanning their actions to meet the needs and reaching the proposed 
objectives;

The evaluation is a necessary and complex procedure having the obligatory notes and / or concepts and are based on 
tests or tests within a student's learning procedure, according to Santos (2005, p.23) evaluation is something much more 
complex than just assigning notes about a test or test that is done, it must be inserted into the student's learning process.

To know the types of evaluations that should be practiced we say that they can be (SANTOS, 2005):
 Formative: aims to verify if everything that was proposed by the teacher in relation to the contents are being reached 

throughout the learning teaching process;

IV. Summative: aims to assign notes and concepts for the student to be promoted from one class to another, or from 
one course to another, usually during the two-month period;

The practice of evaluation must come together with the function of guiding students to understand their progress and 
their difficulties with motivation and motivation to overcome. The rupture of this exclusive heritage, a reflection of the influence of 
the Jesuit and Com- munian pedagogies, for the promotion of social inclusion is a great challenge in the educational routine. 

2.2 METHODOLOGY

Even the LDB, based on evaluation as a continuous, diagnostic and formative process, a clear presence in the school 
reality, a strong presence of the exam in the evaluation process (Somativa), which is most often done at the end of the teaching-
learning process, with the verification of the results primarily to judge, classify and blame the individual students (LUCKESI 
2004).

It is not enough to assess whether it is necessary to give the essential subsidies for this evaluation to occur. Evaluation 
is not a value in itself and should no longer be a bureaucratic rite in the school, it needs to be integrated in the transformation of the 
teaching-learning process and contribute to the transformation process of the students. The evaluation of the school 
achievement aims to assign improvement and quality in the promotion of student learning outcomes, thus allowing teachers and / 
or evaluators to take the "label" in the way of evaluating and valuing what the student has been able to produce (VIANNA, 2003).

In addition to the new discourses of teachers' change in the evaluation method, the practice of this change is idealized, 
because what is perceived in the school of the present study is a discourse favorable to formative evaluation, but remnants of the 
practices of summative evaluation and method quantitative verification of student learning.

The school exams we practice today were systematized in the sixteenth century by the Jesuit and Comenian 
pedagogies. We are heirs of these pedagogical models, almost in a linear way. And finally, we live in a model of excluding society 
and the exams express and reproduce this model of society. Working with evaluation implies having an inclusive look, but society 
is excluding. Hence one of the reasons for the difficulties in changing (LUCKESI, 2004, p.5).

The formative evaluation can not be seen as isolated and decontextualized, on the contrary, it depends on the 
planning of good strategies to take place. Based on the definition of what children need to learn and the selection of appropriate 
assessment strategies to verify what has been learned, we can structure a diagnostic and training technique in the teaching-
learning process. Although children play an important role in their learning processes, they do not perform them alone, these 
processes occur through the action of adults (LIMA, 2007).

For Luckesi (2004):

Pedagogical Political Project of the school's mission is to "provide the student learning situations and knowledge that 
enable them to plan their personal life, becoming a full citizen in the social, cognitive and emotional level," from that mission has 
established the direction of this study because there is no possibility to provide the student learning situations that allow them to 
plan their personal life, the act of evaluating remains imprisoned to the examination chains.

Psychological reason, that is, how educators were educated, "Luckesi (2004), is a preponderant factor in the 
evaluative practice of teachers, since, for the most part, they reproduce evaluative processes in the same way as the summative 
evaluation inherent in their history of life. Pressed by the current educational culture, based on numerical indexes, educators 
proved to be much more promoters of the exam, despite discourses favorable to formative evaluation, than that of formative 
evaluation "understood as a continuous assessment practice aimed at developing learning" ( CASEIRO and GEBRAN, 2008).

Luckesi (2008), as well as the knowledge and experiences of the students, bases a diagnosis of the capacities that the 
student consolidated in front of those that he still needs to consolidate in the teaching-learning process and acts in the formation 
of subjects and / or authors of its history, that appropriates the knowledge historically accumulated by humanity and develops the 
conditions to produce new knowledge (notebook 3, 2004).

The methodology used was action research. The field of observation was the school community of State School X in 
Minas Gerais. The school has 12 teachers and 5 have a direct relationship with the present study.

In the first stage the presentation of the Intervention Project to the School Community was presented with the purpose 
of informing what the Project was about, how and for what it was created and what the other stages of its implementation would 
be.
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Although 80% of teachers already had previous knowledge about formative evaluation or even reported having an 
evaluation practice that aimed at the education of the students, the data collected in the School's Political Pedagogical Project 
showed that the evaluation was treated superficially and without the proper reflection on their importance in the formation of them.

It was also observed that 80% (4 teachers) of the respondents agreed that the formative assessment is a necessary 
teaching element essential to the success of teaching and that their evaluation practices met their perspective, 100% (5 teachers) 
fully agreed that the formative evaluation can open possibilities for a better learning of the students and they answered in full and 
20% (1 teacher) partially the 10 questions proposed in the interview.

Graph 2 - In the State School "Do Lajão" has, in the pedagogical practice, an evaluation that seeks the formation of the 
students. (Note: data from responses number 3 of the transformed interview).

It is concluded that through the study carried out and based on the actions of the intervention project "The Valuation of 
Student Knowledge and Culture: evaluation in a continuous, diagnostic and formative process", implemented with the teachers 
was successful in the research reaching the objectives proposed to analyze the profile of teachers who all have training at a 
higher level, a minimum requirement established by art. 62 of the Law of Guidelines and Bases of Education 9.394 / 96 for the 
performance in Basic Education, and wide experience in the classroom and even though of the 5 (five) teachers who participated 
directly in the research, two teachers (40%) have at least 360 h and that the overall average experience time in the classroom 
varies between 11 and 20 years and in the research institution of the school between 11 and 15 years.

_______. Law of Directives and Bases of National Education - LDB Law nº 9394/96.

BOLSANELLO, Aurelio. Advice: analysis of human behavior in psychology. 9. ed. Curitiba: Educacional Brasileira, 
1986.

Source: Gomes, 2016

 When asked about the evaluation perspective present in the school, all of them answered as shown in the chart 
below:

Source: Gomes, 2016.
Of the 5 (five) teachers who answered the question, 60% (3 teachers) answered that the school attends, 20% (1 

teacher) that the school does not attend and 20% (1 teacher) that the school partially attends the evaluation perspective which 
seeks the training of students.

CONCLUSION

It is proposed the continuity of the reflections and decisions described in this study, so that there is a disruption of a 
classificatory and exclusive view to a new look, Tedesco (2015), of integrating knowledge in the learning process of each student, 
since in school everything it is worth it if the student learns well (DEMO 1997).
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Graph 1 - Interest of the teachers of the State School "Do Lajão" in deepening in the subject Formative Evaluation.

And as a third step, the interview was delivered, which consisted of discursive questions that should be answered by 
each teacher according to his or her evaluative practice in the classroom.

In the second stage, the questionnaire was applied to the educators at the time of recess (time of class interval) in the 
school premises and the questionnaire consisted of multiple choice questions.
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La aprobación de la Ley de Directrices y Bases de la Educación Brasileña (Ley Nº 9394/96) fue un gran avance para 
el papel de la escuela en el contexto social brasileño, su característica principal es el hecho de ser una ley al servicio del alumno. 
Por eso el presente artículo tiene por objetivo general analizar el perfil de los docentes y objetivos específicos verificar e 
intervenir en las prácticas y concepciones en el proceso de evaluación en busca de concientización de cada docente sobre el 
papel que la evaluación ocupa en este escenario escolar. Para la mejora del desempeño del educando se hace necesario 
romper con el papel de clasificación y selección que la evaluación cumplió en la década del 60 y 70 y actuar en la promoción de la 
evaluación formativa, un instrumento de inclusión y acompañamiento del nivel de aprendizaje. Por lo tanto, al comprobar que en 
el Proyecto Político Pedagógico (PPP) de la Escuela Estadual "Del Lajão" no había la inserción clara del proceso de la 
evaluación formativa se realizó la investigación con foco en los educadores de esta escuela. La metodología utilizada en el 
presente estudio fue la investigación-acción, con la aplicación de cuestionarios y entrevistas. Se presenta el resultado de la 
investigación que verificó, junto a estos educadores informaciones sobre el proceso de evaluación utilizado posibilitando las 
acciones realizadas con el objetivo de conocer, discutir e implantar el proceso de evaluación formativa. Se hace el análisis final 
de los resultados de la investigación indicando los objetivos alcanzados y sugerencias para que la evaluación sea realmente un 
instrumento de evaluación de estos educandos.

SUMMARY

Résumé
L'approbation de la loi sur les principes directeurs et les bases de l'éducation brésilienne (loi n o 9394/96) a constitué 

une avancée majeure pour le rôle de l'école dans le contexte social brésilien, sa caractéristique principale étant qu'il s'agissait 
d'une loi au service de l'élève. Par conséquent, cet article vise à analyser le profil des enseignants et des objectifs spécifiques afin 
de vérifier et d'intervenir dans les pratiques et conceptions du processus d'évaluation, afin de sensibiliser chaque enseignant au 
rôle que joue l'évaluation dans ce cadre scolaire. Pour améliorer les performances de l'apprenant, il est nécessaire de rompre 
avec le rôle de classification et de sélection que l'évaluation remplissait dans les années 1960 et 1970 et d'agir dans la promotion 
de l'évaluation formative, instrument d'inclusion et de suivi du niveau d'apprentissage. Par conséquent, en prouvant que dans le 
projet politique pédagogique (PPP) de l'école publique "Do Lajão", il n'y avait pas d'insertion claire du processus d'évaluation 
formative, la recherche était axée sur les éducateurs de cette école. La méthodologie utilisée dans la présente étude était la 
recherche-action, avec l'application de questionnaires et d'entretiens. Nous présentons les résultats de la recherche ayant vérifié 
auprès de ces éducateurs les informations relatives au processus d'évaluation utilisé, permettant ainsi aux actions menées de 
connaître, de discuter et de mettre en œuvre le processus d'évaluation formative. L'analyse finale des résultats de la recherche 
est effectuée en indiquant les objectifs atteints et des suggestions pour que l'évaluation soit réellement un instrument pour 
l'évaluation de ces étudiants.
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The approval of the Law on Guidelines and Bases of Brazilian Education (Law No. 9394/96) was a major advance for 
the role of the school in the Brazilian social context, its main characteristic being that it is a law in the service of the student. 
Therefore, this article aims to analyze the profile of teachers and specific objectives to verify and intervene in the practices and 
conceptions in the evaluation process in search of awareness of each teacher about the role that the evaluation occupies in this 
school setting. To improve the performance of the learner it is necessary to break with the role of classification and selection that 
the evaluation fulfilled in the 60s and 70s and to act in the promotion of formative evaluation, an instrument of inclusion and 
monitoring of the level of learning. Therefore, in proving that in the Political Project Pedagogical (PPP) of the State School "Do 
Lajão" there was no clear insertion of the process of formative evaluation was carried out the research focused on the educators 
of this school. The methodology used in the present study was action research, with the application of questionnaires and 
interviews. We present the results of the research that verified with these educator's information about the evaluation process 
used, allowing the actions carried out with the objective of knowing, discussing and implementing the formative evaluation 
process. The final analysis of the results of the research is done indicating the objectives achieved and suggestions for the 
evaluation to be really an instrument for the evaluation of these students.
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RESUMO

Palavras-chave: Educação, Ensino-Aprendizagem e Avaliação Formativa.

A aprovação da Lei de Diretrizes e Bases da Educação Brasileira (Lei Nº 9394/96) foi um grande avanço para o papel 
da escola no contexto social brasileiro, sua característica principal é o fato de ser uma lei a serviço do aluno. Por isso o presente 
artigo tem por objetivo geral analisar o perfil dos docentes e objetivos específicos verificar e intervir nas práticas e concepções no 
processo de avaliação em busca de conscientização de cada docente sobre o papel que a avaliação ocupa neste cenário 
escolar. Para a melhoria do desempenho do educando se faz necessário romper com o papel de classificação e seleção que a 
avaliação cumpriu na década de 60 e 70 e atuar na promoção da avaliação formativa, um instrumento de inclusão e 
acompanhamento do nível de aprendizagem. Portanto, ao comprovar que no Projeto Político Pedagógico (PPP) da Escola 
Estadual “Do Lajão” não havia a inserção clara do processo da avaliação formativa realizou-se a pesquisa com foco nos 
educadores desta escola. A metodologia utilizada no presente estudo foi a pesquisa-ação, com a aplicação de questionários e 
entrevistas. Apresenta-se o resultado da pesquisa que verificou, junto a estes educadores informações sobre o processo de 
avaliação utilizado possibilitando as ações realizadas com o objetivo de conhecer, discutir e implantar o processo de avaliação 
formativa. Faz-se a análise final dos resultados da pesquisa indicando os objetivos alcançados e sugestões para que a 
avaliação seja realmente um instrumento de avaliação destes educandos.
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